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Oath, if required, before the General Sefions of the Peace held
next after the Expiration of their Oîige, for al Monies raifed,
and difburfed by them for the Support of the Poor."
But no Penalty is ajixed to be paid by fuck Overfeers as do not
Account as aforefaid.
1. Re it Enaôhed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, CouncilandA'mbly,
That al fuch Overfeers of the Poor, as have not already accounted
before the General or Special Seffions of the Peace, and do not within three Months from the Publication of this Ad account as aforefaid, and all fuch Overfeers as do not for the future within One
Month after the Expiration of their Office, render an Account to the
Clerk of the Peace of the County, in which they refide, to be by
hin laid before the Juflices at their next Seffions, of all Monies raifed
and difburfed by them for the Support of the Poor, fhall on Complaint of the Clerk of the Peace, or of one or more Inhabitants, forfeit
and pay the Sum of Five Pounds each, to be levied, on Norpaymnent
thereof by Warrant under the Hands and Seals of Two of his Majefly's Jufices of the Peace for the Ufe of the Poor of the Townihip
for which fuch Overfeers of the Poor were appointed.
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Addition to an Ad intitled,
to prevent Trefpafes.

an A&

E R E A S the Prefervation of the Trees and Un.derbruj growing on the Lands /ying on tl*Road leading
to Fort Sackville, between the faid Road and Bedford
Bafon,- has been Jound ufefulIl and .necejory for the
" Prfervationof the faid Road.
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1. Be it EnaeJ/ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Alfemb/y, That if any lgrfon or Perfons fhall cut down or. otherwifedenfroy any Trees or Underkruffh growing within Th'ty Feet of
the Road of the Land, that lies between the faid Road leadingkfom
Halifax to Fort Sackville, on that fide next Bedford Bafon, flball
on Proof thereof, by the Oath of one credible Witnefs,before ene
of bis Majefly's Juflices of the Peace for, the County of Ha/fax,
be convided, fhall forfeit and pay the Mn of Forty Shillings, te
be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs on the Offender's Goods and Chatties, which Fine fo levied fhall be applied, one Half to the Informer, and the other Half to and for Ufe of faid Road.
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